
CANADIAN CONTRACT RECORD.
Ce., of which Messrs, George Gooder-
han i nd T. G . lllackstock, of tItis City,
-ire the primec promoters, is nowv taking
tenders for a large steel galluwvs framie to
provîule shelter for the plant. The struc-
turc vviii cost $30.000, and wlvI be i20
<cet hîgit, 300 feet long and 45 feet %vde.-
The B3oard of Control, aI ils meceting last
week, decided to throw out ail the ten-
tiers for elevators for the new municipal
buildings, and te invite new tenders on
revised speriflcatons.-F. 1-1. Herbert,
architect, is titis îveek taking tenders fo.
a cottage on Toronto Island for L G.
Christie. Tenders clos,- on Thursday.
Same architect lias preparcd plans for ail
interior rtttings te new store at 146 Yonge
sîrcet for Messrs. Netlicli & Co., and
also for making extensive alterations to
the McC.arron Iloid1 corner Queen and
Victoria Street, tenders for %vhich %viil be
invited next week.-liuding permits
have been grantcdl as foliows . Toronto
Ferry Co., grand stand at Hanlan's Point,
cost $2.200o ; W. Ross, reinodellir.g store,
soutît-cast corner BJay and King siaeets,
cost $ô,ooo ;aiso alterationb te No. 5
King street wvest, cost $5,ooo.-A deputa-
tion of the Public Scliol Board last week
urged the Board of Control to grant the
sumn Of $107,000 for additional scliool ar-
commnodation. After rnaking an inspec-
lion of the schD)ols, D)r. Bryce, secretary
of the Provincial Board of Health, bas
issued an order requiring the city t0 lut.
nish miore accommodation for pupils.-
Sinmpson & Ellîs, architects, are preparing
plans for alterations to tierce residences
aIt Toronto Junction, tîvo for James Mc-
Inîoslî and one fnr MNr. l'owell.-Tenders
close Friday next, at the offlice of J. F.
Browvn, archîiect, for the Firsîbrook build-
ing, King sîreet east.-A. R. Denîson,
architect, %vill bc prepared to take tenders
towarcls the close of next wveek for the
newv buildings for Messrs. Hees & Son,
Davenport road, referredl to in,.former
issue.-Tenders are wvanîcd by this (Weil-
nesday) evening for building a solid brick
hotise west of bridges on Dundas sîreet;
plans on job.-The City Councîl bias
given notice of ils intentin ta construct
asphali pavements on the foilowingstreeis-
Callege st., Yonge te Spadina ave., cost
$44,700 ; Gerrard si., Jarvis te Church,
$8,ioo; Cowvan ave., K:ng to Queen sts.,
$8,47o.-The city engineer bas subnîitted
t0 the 13oard of Works the following list
of track allowance pavemnenis needing
repair. %viih cost nf saine :Vonge si.,
scoria block, frotte King to Queen, $5,-
762 ; \'onge st., granite, from Queen to
Hayter, $14,357 ; Yonge si., Grenville to
I3loor, granite, $î6,i 20, asphaîl, $9.300;
Q ucen si., Vonge to leathurst, $25,593
Queen si., Baturst to subvay, $i3,86o;
King si., Simcoe to Bathurst, $9,460;
College si., McCaul te Ilathtirsi, $3.500
Caîlton si., Yonge 10 Parmament, $5.:280;
Q ueen st., Ynnge to River, $1,330;
Dundas si., Queen te Aithur, $i,6oo;
Vonge si., Bloot to Davenport, $3,03;
Q ueen si., P>ape to Grcenîvoods, $7,S64.
Aliernate tenders for granite or asphaît,
with ten years' guarantee, are recoin-
rnendcd for Vonge street. The city
engineer aise recommends the con-
struction of the foliowîne pavements
Clarence square, cedar block. $1.675
James si., Qucen ta Albert, cedar block,
$2,730 ; Terauiay st., Queen te Albert,
macadam, $2.300 ; River sî., Queen t0
Gerrard, macadam, $6,625 ; S.ackvil'.e sî.,
King to Eastern ave., macadam, $i,ocoo;
Nassau si., Biathurst te Ilellevue avenue,
brick on grave], $3.900 ; Ross si., College
t0 Cecii, brick1 on concrete, $.3,780 , Spa
dina ave., 42-fl. biick on concrete, front

Frnnt te King, $10.200 ; Shaw si., cedai.
block, Queen te Arîthur, $5,140 ; &iSI lane
south ot Fr*ont si.. wvest of Yonge, brick
on concrete, $3,zoo. Tite extension of the
Street car track along Dupont Street <romr
Avenue Road to lfaîhuist street is re-
purted against.-The sub-committee ap-
pointeil te select a site for the smallpox
itospital %vill probably reconnend that il
be Ioc.îted in the nnrtheasterni part of
Riverdale Park, and that a permanent
building be erected.-The city clerk, lias
recetved a petition against a brick paive-
ment on Bollon avenues., betvecn Queen
and Gerrard streets.-The York Counîy
Commissioners have inspected several
Small bridges in different localities, and
as a resuli wili reconîmend repairs thereto.

FIRES.
The fitcs of the past week are as foliows:

Fratre dvelling at Collingwvood, Ont., owncd
by P. Long. -The Truro Condensed Milk &
Canning CO.'S prCmises at Ttiro, N. S., loss
atbout $so,ooo. It is the intentinn of he cent-

CHAIRLES BHUGE S

pnny te rebuild at oncc.-Sav, shingle and
planirtg nîjîl at White Like, Ont., owned by

inili, about tinte miles ivesi of Dashwood,
Ont.-I.arge lîaril of %V. G. Wright nt Unr.
rowi, Ont., incitiding ilie ltin rare enigine and
liose.-Saw iiil of George Rtowe, siîuated
about tîwo miles west of Franlin! "entre,
Ont. ; iuoss$,0.MI of thc Lanadian
Gnold Fields Co., at Marniura, Ont. ; loss
$75.000. -l'ctcr Y'ork,'s dclling in Thurlow,
near B3elleville, Ont. ; loss $2,500. -The ima-
plemient warciotise of J. S. Plottin and resi-
dence of A. i lor.ilcy ati Anmhlersillurg, Ont.;
loss $2,500. ->tlnîîî bouse, railway station
and freiglit shied oC.. ,J.Ilellicrington's
store and C. Deyo's residencc, aIl ai Sharbot
Laize, Ont.-C. 1'.R. station and large luotel nt
Siconiolls, le, C., tolily dlesîroyeti.

CONTRACTS AWARDED.

Pavement Co., contractors.
PP.MIRoKE, 0O,1.-WVater worIkS SU;,'lies:

Utinlui N. Co., coniractvrs.
GAIA, ONT.-Builling for Turnbull & Co.:

- Mi tou West, Ontt.
Ail Kindas of Municipal Work

CURBINO, CROSSINC, CHANNELLINO, FLACCING, ETC.
Rough liivy I.imc-stonc for Breaitwatcr Cribbing. Etc.

Credit Valley Grey Dimension, any size, Sil, Steps, Coursing, Bridge Blocirs, Engins Bcd.

Estintates Given for Ail lCinds of Cut %Vork -

JOSSON GEM ENT TILNRP
's the Higliest Grade Artificial Portland Cernent and the Best for Higli
Class WVork. Has been îscd largely for Governnment and Municipal Works.

TO BE HAD FROM ALL CANADIAN DEALERS

C. ][. dle Sola,, Manager in Canada ::180 St. James Street, MOHTREAL

For' .4 irtiflcial tnaeens ofn G-i'at.el,
Con<a'ete, Etc.

USE "CRUSHED QUARTZITE"
LAUR13NTIAN SAND & GFRAVEL CO.

1'eiepbone 2491. MONTREIL z8 St. Alexis Street.
Write for Prices dellvered In your town.STAR" PORTLAN~

STAR , ,M FNiT
WE GUARANTlHE EVERV BARRiEL
QIYALITY UNIlFO'Ri AND UNSURPASSL-I)

The Fiat1bir Go., Deseroqto, Oqt.-

Good Roads Machinerkly
HiERE'S A PAIR 0F

C 1BL,ÈýM ]PI (D N* S.

Steel CHAMPION Rei'ersible. Ainerican CHAMPION RZeversible.
SIMPLE IN4 CONSTRUCTION. STRONG IN EVERY PART. EASY TO OPERATE.

THE MOST POWERPUL AND DURABLE ROAD GRADERS MANUFACTURED.

GOOD ROADS MACHINERY CO. - H{amilton, Canada

WT~ydYYW~1 ~anted for foreign clients. %Vc can place Debentures di-
MUNI IPA DE ENTr.,,D, E,àS ëctwith forcign clients wvithout charge tu municipalities.

.:::Commission allotwed te pet-sons introducing newv business :: :

,AM ILIUS JARVIS & 00. ~W< ~23 Kbg t. 'geste TOQROMTO
PLr=CTRIC PAILWAY BONDS PtJRCIMAGEn. STOCIC EXCM4ANGE ORCERS PROIIPTLýY EXECITED
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